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1.0

Introduction

In order to change behaviour of those involved in the waste management life cycle a
range of actions need to be taken at different levels. This is exemplified by the following
diagram that shows measures are needed at each level, to ensure that behaviour change
is incentivised in a way that ensures waste producers separate material for recycling.
Figure 1-1: Cascading of Measures over All Levels

Where there are gaps in policies or measures at any level, behaviour change will be
limited and an increase in recycling is not certain. The priority actions that were
suggested for each Member State in Phase 2 were aimed at filling in these gaps.
The priority actions are grouped into the following sections:




Regulatory Instruments
Economic Instruments
Supporting Measures
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2.0

Regulatory Instruments

2.1

Targets and Penalties

There has been some use of municipal level targets across EU Member States. These
have been used with a fair degree of success. The most common type of targets are
those focused on achieving minimum levels of recycling, but others include separate
targets for preparation for reuse, the quantity of residual waste produced per inhabitant,
or the diversion of a particular waste stream from landfill. However, the reasons why a
given target has been met are often less well explained.
Penalties can be too low to incentivise action by municipalities: for some actions, it
seems likely that these fines will be lower than the costs incurred to achieve the desired
outcomes. It is therefore desirable to set more punitive levels of fine and to base them
on the extent to which a target has been missed: different municipalities have
responsibility for varying quantities of waste, so that the fines are relativized to the
magnitude of the distance to target.

Statutory Recycling Targets – Wales

2.1.1

The statutory recycling targets for municipal waste were set out in Wales’ overarching
waste strategy Towards Zero Waste.1 The statutory targets for recycling and composting
municipal waste in Wales are as follows:





2012-2014
2015-2018
2019-2023
2024-2025

52 per cent
58 per cent
64 per cent
70 per cent

To ensure compliance with the targets, for every tonne a municipality is below the
recycling target a fine of up to €220 per tonne can be levied by the Government. The
58% target in 2016 was reached, and Wales is now over 60% recycling of municipal
waste by its calculation method (similar to the Commission’s Method 4).

2.1.2

Municipal Level Targets and Fines – Poland

By way of an example of fines that have been introduced elsewhere, in Poland a range of
penalties on the municipalities have been implemented to incentivise action. Fines are
imposed by the Regional Inspector of Environmental Protection and are the revenues of
the Regional Fund of Environmental Protection. A municipality not reaching the annual
targets is subject to a fine; targets have been set for recycling, preparing for reuse and
recovery and reducing the weight of biodegradable municipal waste to be landfilled. The

1

http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Municipal%20Sector%20Plan%20Wales.pdf
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fines are calculated individually per each tonne of waste and are increased per annum to
achieve the 2020 target; they are set as follows:




35 € (140 PLN) in 2018;
43 € (170 PLN) in 2019; and
68 € (270 PLN) in 2020

Municipalities in Poland may apply for a temporary suspension of the fine, if they adopt
and enforce the action plan to achieve full compliance with targets. If compliance is then
achieved the fine is cancelled. However, if compliance is not achieved the fine shall be
paid within 30 days.

2.1.3

Household Waste Plan – Belgium

One jurisdiction which has not been afraid to establish challenging targets is the Flemish
region of Belgium. The Flemish Government’s household waste plan 1997-2001 set the
following objectives (using 1995 as a baseline – see Table 2-1):




Waste reduction targets of 6 per cent by 2001 and of 10 per cent by 2006, later
revised to 13% by 2007 (measured relative to trend);
Recycling rates of 52 per cent by 2001 and 55 per cent by 2006, rising to 70%
thereafter; and
Each municipality was set the target of generating less than 150
kg/inhabitant/year of residual waste by 2006.

Earlier in the decade, eight of the 20 incinerators in existence in 1991 had been closed
despite bans on landfilling in place since 1998 (see below).
Table 2-1: Targets for Flemish Household Waste Management
Year

Waste prevention

Waste recycling +
composting

Waste incineration +
landfill

1995

0%

34 %

66 %

2001

6%

52 %

48 %

2006

10 %

55 %

45 %

Source: OVAM

In support of the recycling objectives, minimum requirements were established in law
for waste collection by the municipalities in the Flemish region (by waste stream). They
were:




Requirements to collect waste door-to-door, applicable for residual waste, bulky
waste, organic waste, paper and cardboard, packaging waste;
Requirements for locating bottle banks and textile containers at a density of
1/1000 inhabitants or more (otherwise, the use of door-to-door collection);
Separate collection at the container park, covering 20 - 40 different types of
waste; and
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Special collection systems for city centres, rural municipalities, tourist/coastal
areas.

For door to door collections, it should be added that minimum frequencies were
established.
The Flemish approach is interesting. The targets for residual waste effectively encourage
both recycling and composting / digestion as well as waste prevention. Recycling targets
do not do this. Indeed, in some countries, recycling targets can be met through collecting
additional quantities of waste, notably garden waste, with relatively limited impact on
the quantity of residual waste generated. A residual waste target is, in short, better
aligned with the hierarchy than a straightforward recycling target.
It could be argued that a waste prevention target and a waste recycling target, acting
together, could achieve similar, perhaps better, results. However, prevention targets are
not straightforward to set (especially where data is not of high quality), and indeed, the
targets might need to be differentiated across local authorities depending upon current
performance. Residual waste targets are, to some degree, fairer across local authority
types. Some inhabitants, residing in flats, generate less waste than those in rural areas,
especially in respect of garden waste. Where garden waste is collected, authorities may
collect more waste, but high recycling rates can be achieved relatively straightforwardly.
Achieving the targets has relied upon a range of other measures, with the Flemish waste
management agency, OVAM, setting out standards for collection services, and offering
programmes of support for municipalities. The Belgian producer responsibility schemes
also support, financially, the municipalities’ efforts to collect packaging for recycling.
Furthermore, Flanders had in place a relatively high landfill tax and a lower incineration
tax, thereby making management of residual waste more expensive, and incentivising
waste prevention, preparation for reuse and recycling. The landfill tax was then followed
by a landfill ban. In short, the target itself was not the only mechanism for meeting
targets: rather, a combination of measures was important in delivering the outcome
codified in the target.

2.1.4

Residual Waste Targets – Italy

There is also some experience of using residual waste targets in practice to learn from
within the EU, for example in Italy, the Emilia Romagna region has a residual waste
target of 150 kg per capita per year; and in Piedmont (which includes Turin, with a
population of approximately 5 million), a target of 159 kg/capita/yr has been adopted. In
the Contarina district, residual waste arisings are already low (50 kg/capita/yr overall, 80
kg/capita/yr in the capital of Treviso, with a population of 80,000), and a challenging
target of 10 kg/capita/year by 2023 has been adopted.

2.2

Minimum Service Standards

If measures that mandate separate collection are to achieve high captures of the
targeted materials, and if the capture of those materials is to be of a high quality, then as
well as specifying the materials to be separately collected from/ sorted by households, it

4
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would seem to be desirable to consider specifying a level of service to the household
which makes it as convenient as reasonably possible for the householder to engage with
the service provided.

Minimum Standards – Flanders

2.2.1

Flanders’ minimum standards that are set for municipalities are shown in Table 2-2. The
minimum frequencies and collection methods for different household waste fractions
are absolute minimum requirements. Municipalities and the inter-municipal
partnerships (collaborating municipalities) are responsible for implementation of these
requirements. Some deviation is allowed, for example, in the case of packaging, in the
context of an innovative pilot project initiated by FOST Plus (the producer responsibility
organization which deals with packaging in Belgium), or in the case of other materials,
where OVAM (the Public Waste Agency of Flanders) grants its approval.
As well as minimum service standards, OVAM seeks to improve the quality of collected
materials. It has established the following targets to ensure waste fractions qualifying for
recycling should contain as few pollutants as possible. These are:





a maximum 3% for VFG waste (i.e. garden waste), green waste and paper and
cardboard waste,
a maximum 5% for wood and glass waste,
a maximum 15% for construction and demolition waste, and
a maximum 5 to 15% for textile waste.

This type of approach has much to recommend it. Such a service requirement could be
based around minimum standards for services which are intended to make high captures
of material for recycling highly likely, whilst not necessarily being prescriptive of the
exact method of delivery (e.g. in terms of vehicles used, etc.). Targets for impurities also
seem to be sensible so that a requirement to separately collect materials is not
undermined by large quantities of sorting residues resulting from waste collected with
high contamination rates, or (on the other hand) low captures of recyclable material
owing to poorly specified services. The service specification should, therefore, seek to:




Ensure high captures of material; and
Ensure quality of the captured materials; whilst
Allowing for innovation through not being too prescriptive in terms of
collection method used.

This standard has been part of a highly successful package of waste management policies
in Flanders, and has seen recycling rates increase by 50% (from 10% to 62%) over a
period of around 10 years in the 1990s.
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Table 2-2: Example of Service Standards in Flanders
Fraction
Household waste

Paper and cardboard waste

Glass waste (glass cullet)

PMD-waste (plastic bottles
and flasks, metal packaging
and drink cartons)

Minimum collection method

Collection modality

Door-to-door collection

Household waste container
or household garbage bag

Door-to-door collection
(mixed fraction) and
collection at the HWRC
Bottle bank - two-colour
separations
or door-to-door collection (in
combination with the
collection at the HWRC)
Door-to-door collection
(possibly in combination with
the collection at the HWRC)
or HWRC (2)

Kitchen waste

Door-to-door collection

Garden waste

Door-to-door collection and
HWRC

Fine garden waste and grass
Textile waste

HWRC
HWRC and door-to-door
collection
or HWRC and separately
placed containers
HWRC and door- to-door
collection

Bulky waste

Container

Monthly

At least 1 bottle bank per
1000 residents (district by
district and at or near the
HWRC)

Monthly

Collection receptacle

2 x month (2)

Food waste containers or
approved compostable
bags(1)

Bi-weekly
4 x a year via door–to-door
collection in green regions, on
demand

Container
Containers 1/1000 residents

4 x a year via door –to-door
collection

Container(s)

2x a year via door-to-door
collection on demand, 4x a
year on demand (3) as of 2010
6x a year via door-to-door
collection or on demand

Or door-to-door collection
Construction and demolition
waste containing asbestos
Stone debris – inert
Metals mixed (= discarded
iron)
Wood waste
Tree trunks
Small hazardous waste (all
fractions) + injection needles
Old and expired medications/
drugs
Waste electrical and
electronic equipment(WEEE)
Re-usable goods

HWRC

Container

HWRC

Container

HWRC

Container

HWRC
Composting facility or HWRC
HWRC

Container

or door- to-door collection or
district collection

Recommended minimum
frequency
Bi-weekly except for city
centres and tourist areas of
coastal municipalities

Small hazardous waste –safe
or comparable space

4 x a year

Collection receptacle

Pharmacist
HWRC and re-use centres
Door-to-door collection and
carrying to re-use centre
(possibly to HWRC )

Conform to acceptance
requirement

Conform to acceptance
requirement
On-going, on demand

Source: OVAM (2008) Implementation Plan for Environmentally Responsible Household Waste
Management
Notes:
(1) Compostable bags only in existing collection projects and in city centres with a population density
exceeding 1,000 residents per km2.
(2) A lesser frequency is allowed when the objectives of the Interregional partnership agreement on the
prevention and management of packaging waste 30.05.1996 are achieved following the positive
evaluation of an innovative trial project (conforming to the accreditation by Fost Plus).
(3)
following the positive evaluation of this collection method of bulky waste.
Definitions: HWRC = household waste recycling centre, PMD = plastic / metals / drinks.
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2.2.2

Collections Blueprint – Wales

Taking an example of where service standards have had notable success, since the
implementation of collection service standards in Wales, all local authorities in the
country are now achieving municipal recycling and composting rates over 50%2.
Furthermore, 19 of the 22 local authorities are achieving over 60%, and one is now at
70%. Published in 2010, Wales’s ‘Collections Blueprint’ encompasses a weekly collection
of dry recyclables and food waste collected on the same vehicle, as well as reduced
volume and/or frequency of collection for residual waste. Furthermore, the Blueprint
requires that the dry recyclable materials are sorted and segregated on the vehicles
during collection, which leads to minimal central sorting requirements and high quality
recyclate.
The Blueprint includes:3
 Weekly kerbside sort collection of dry recyclables;
 The following recyclable materials to be collected as a minimum: paper;
cardboard; plastic bottles, pots, tubs and trays; metal cans and small scrap (e.g.
kitchen utensils), foil; glass jars and bottles.
 Weekly separate food waste collections;
 Reduced residual bin capacity or restrictions on the number of bags; and
 Reduced frequencies of residual waste collection.
This approach is not made mandatory upon local authorities in Wales: however, some
pressure is exerted on local authorities through the availability of some funding streams.
Furthermore, if local authorities in Wales choose alternative systems, they are required
to demonstrate that the scheme will deliver the same, or better, level of performance as
the Blueprint.
The standard was implemented in 2010 and municipal recycling rates increased by 15%
by 2015 and are now over 60%. Recycling rates were at a very similar level in England in
2010, but there are no similar service standards there: over the same period in England,
the municipal waste recycling rate has increased very little. The recycling rate is on track
to over-take Germany in the next few years (Table 2-3).

2

Welsh Assembly Government (2011) Municipal Sector Plan Part 1 - Collections Blueprint,
http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Municipal%20Sector%20Plan%20Wales%20%20Collections%20Buleprint.pdf
3

Municipal Sector Plan Part 1, Collection Blueprint (2011)
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Table 2-3: Increase in recycling in Wales – service standard from 2010

2.2.3

Consistency Framework – England

A consistency framework has been developed in England in order to encourage some
level of harmonisation across the 350+ waste collection authorities. There are some
options to allow for regional variation, but there are some elements that are
standardised: for example, all authorities should collect food waste separately and there
is a maximum weekly volume of the residual container (reducing the volume of residual
waste provides a good incentive for people to ‘do the right thing’, and use the recycling
service). One issue with the English approach is that the harmonisation is voluntary:
there are still a very large number of local authorities who do not collect food waste
separately, and as long as this remains the case, it seems likely that English recycling
rates will struggle to increase from current levels.
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Figure 2-1: Example Service Standards in England

2.2.4

Civic Amenity Sites

It is not uncommon in some countries where civic amenity sites and container parks are
in place, to see around 15% of waste generated, being collected through these sites.
Where such sites are appropriately staffed, they can achieve very high rates of
separation of materials for recycling and reuse (in excess of 80%), the main items being,
typically, soil and rubble from small building projects, garden waste, wood, furniture,
large WEEE items, other bulky metal items, mattresses, carpets and other textiles.
What matters is a well laid out site, with good ‘meet and greet’ services, the reuse
centre confronting residents first, the recycling containers confronting them second, and
there being sufficient staff to ensure that only truly residual waste is channelled to the
residual waste area at the ‘end’ of the journey through the site. These sites are likely to
become more important if / as municipalities move away from reliance on bring schemes
for their recycling provision: in less well managed situations, where there are road
containers for residual waste, such items are often left beside the containers.
To the extent that civic amenity site provision allows for easy access by households, then
it will be important to ensure that their contribution to waste management performance
is maximised. It might also be relevant to consider the decision regarding the means to
collection garden waste (see above) alongside this issue of the density of CA site
provision: if the density is adequate, then it might be appropriate not to collect garden
waste free of charge, and to encourage home composting of garden waste / use of CA
sites, and concentrating on high frequency collections of food waste (and possibly,
collection services for garden waste that incur a small charge).
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3.0

Economic Instruments

To help ensure the statutory targets are met, economic instruments could be used to
provide the right price signals to those entities making decisions about the
implementation and use of waste services. If the costs of implementing or using residual
waste services are higher than the costs of the recycling services, a clear price signal is
given as to which service should be used. People are highly motivated by saving money
for personal gain, and thus differential price signals are highly effective. This is
highlighted by the graphic below (Figure 3-1) which indicates as the price differential
between residual waste and recycling increases, wastes will shift from residual to
recycling.
Figure 3-1: Effect of Price Differentials

€

€

Economic instruments must be designed to ensure the savings that could be delivered
from implementing better recycling systems, through reduced residual wastes, affect the
decisions of those procuring the service (e.g. municipalities and PROs). In addition, the
price signal must be passed through to those using the services (e.g. householders,
businesses, public sector etc).
Figure 3-2 outlines the key interactions of the relevant economic instruments that are
necessary to provide the right price signals to municipalities, PRO schemes and citizens.
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Figure 3-2: Interactions of Economic Instruments with Key Entities to Provide Necessary Price Signals
Municipalities
1

Residual Waste Tax

PAYT

Residual Collection
Contractors

EfW / Landfill

Recycling Collection
Contractors

Currently missing
price signal

Citizens

Full EPR

Key
Packaging waste

Recycling Collection
Contractors

2

Contractual levels
Potential tripartite contract

Policy levers

Material flow

1

PROs
3
3

Price signal
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3.1

Landfill / Residual Waste Taxes

3.1.1

Landfill Tax – UK

In the UK, since the introduction of the landfill tax in 1997, the tax rate for mixed, active,
municipal waste has continued to increase. In parallel the levels of waste landfilled have
decreased in a similar pattern. The tax has not been the only instrument that was driving
change in early years, but since 2010 few other instruments have been exerting much effect
on the market. Therefore, the most significant changes in the latter years is clearly
attributable to the tax, as shown in Figure 3-3.
Figure 3-3: Clear Effect of Landfill Taxation in Well-functioning Markets
£70.00

£60.00

50,000,000

£50.00

40,000,000
£40.00

30,000,000
£30.00

20,000,000
£20.00

10,000,000

£10.00

0

Level of Standard Rate Tax (£ per tonne)

Tonnes of Waste Landfilled at Standard Rate of Tax

60,000,000

£0.00

Total Landfilled at Standard Rate

Non-LAC Waste Landfilled at Standard Rate

Landfilled Local Authority Controlled Waste

Tax Rate (right hand axis)

Source: Eunomia

Regarding Landfill Tax, some major studies on effectiveness include:





12

ECOTEC (1998) UK Landfill Tax Study, PART 2: Effectiveness of the Landfill Tax in the
UK: Barriers to Increased Effectiveness and Options for the Future, report submitted
to the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions
Institute for Environmental Studies (2005) Effectiveness of Landfill Taxation, Report
for VROM, Nov 2005, http://www.ivm.vu.nl/en/Images/Effective_landfill_R0505_tcm53-102678_tcm234-103947.pdf
Institute for Environmental Studies (2009) Economic Instruments and Waste Policies
in the Netherlands: Inventory and Options for Extended Use, report for the Dutch
Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and the Environment, March 2009
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3.2

Deposit Refund Schemes

Deposit refund schemes (DRS) on beverage containers are used to increase return rates,
either for recycling or reuse, of (usually) beverage containers, and to reduce littering of such
containers.
In considering the feasibility of this type of scheme, Member States can make use of the
work done to introduce such schemes elsewhere in Europe. Evidence from countries where
DRS have been implemented for single-use beverage containers indicates that they can
deliver a number of benefits. They can increase beverage container recycling rates, improve
the quality of the material that is collected and reduce littering. Return rates in best
performing European DRSs are in the order of 90% and above.
In Germany, where there are also convenient kerbside recycling services that could be used,
the return rate is 98.5%. Eunomia’s 2015 DRS Feasibility Study for Zero Waste Scotland
identified that the average proportion of beverage containers in litter from four studies in
Estonia, Czech Republic, Slovakia and Luxembourg was 46%.4 This is consistent with a recent
study from New South Wales that noted that total beverage container litter accounted for
49% by volume.56
However, implementing and operating a DRS has costs, which must be borne by some or all
of the actors involved in the production, sale and consumption of beverages, as well as
impacts on those that manage the resulting waste.
Regarding DRS, some major studies on effectiveness include:






Eunomia Research & Consulting (2011) Options and Feasibility of a European Refund
System for Metal Beverage Cans, available at
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/packaging/cans/pdf/Options%20and%20Fe
asibility%20of%20a%20European%20Refund%20System%20for%20Metal%20Bevera
ge%20Cans_Final%20Report.pdf
ERM (2008) Review of Packaging Deposit Systems for the UK, Report for DEFRA,
December 2008, available at
http://randd.defra.gov.uk/Document.aspx?Document=WR1203_7722_FRP.pdf;
G. Bevington (2008) A Deposit and Refund Scheme in Ireland, Report commissioned
by Repak Ltd., September 2008
PricewaterhouseCoopers (2011) Reuse and Recycling Systems for Selected Beverage
Packaging from a Sustainability Perspective: An Analysis of the Ecological, Economic
and Social Impacts of Reuse and Recycling Systems and Approaches to Solutions for
Further Development, available at
http://www.duh.de/fileadmin/user_upload/download/Projektinformation/Kreislauf
wirtschaft/PwC-Study_reading_version.pdf

4

Eunomia Research & Consulting (2015) A Scottish Deposit Refund Scheme, Final Report to Zero Waste
Scotland, available at http://www.eunomia.co.uk/reports-tools/a-scottish-deposit-refund-system/
5
New South Wales Environment Protection Authority (2016) 2015–16 National Litter Index Results for New
South Wales, available at http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/resources/litter/nsw-national-litter-indexresults160513.pdf
6
Beverage containers due to be included in the proposed DRS accounted for 43% of the total volume.
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3.2.1

Jan Rehnberg (2010) Nordic Deposit Analysis: Analysis of the Requirements for a Joint
Nordic Deposit System for Beverage Containers, Report for Gränshinderforum
Eunomia Research & Consulting (2010) Have We Got the Bottle? Implementing a
Deposit Refund System in the UK, Report for Campaign to Protect Rural England
(CPRE), September 2010, www.cpre.org.uk

Deposit System – Norway

The Norwegian system, run by Infinitum, boasts “the highest collection rates to the lowest
environmental impact and cost in the world”. In 2014, Infinitum updated its logistics system
to base it on deposit data sent directly to them from the reverse vending machines (RVMs).
Whereas under the previous system collections had to be requested, they now use RVM
statistics to predict where and when collections are needed. With the RVM data returns,
Infinitum has been able to determine optimal collection routes that avoid bins reaching
capacity and wastefully collecting half-full bins. They also now know in advance what trucks
will be needed.7
All returned containers are individually registered, allowing Infinitum to collect precise data
on the bottles and cans returned, and understand return patterns. This means that they are
better able to cope and adapt their collection schedules when return volumes fluctuate;
they can, for instance, plan for higher volumes during Christmas and the summer.8
Infinitum operates the deposit system for non-refillable bottles and cans; a number of
distributors in the past used refillable bottles, but, since 2012, Norway has been
transitioning away from refillable bottles to single use. This has meant Infinitum had to
accommodate a 6-fold increase in the return volume between 2012 and 2015. Despite this
increase in volume, Infinitum reports that they have managed to reduce their transport
costs by 35% over the last 3-4 years because of their modernized system and use of data.9
Additionally, Infinitum introduced a web portal that makes it easier for retailers to request
more bags and labels and access RVM deposit receipts. This means that, despite having
15,000 return points in Norway, the Infinitum call centre only receives 30-40 calls per day.
It is instructive that the Norwegian system pays a higher handling fee to retailers with a
compacting RVM, reflecting the efficiencies these machines can generate and the desire to
move further towards a modern RVM-based system.

3.3

Pay As You Throw Schemes

Pay-As-You-Throw (PAYT) schemes, also known as Direct and Variable Rate (DVR) charging,
are used by local authorities to increase recycling and reduce residual waste collected from
households. There are numerous different methods of applying pay as you throw schemes,
with the part of the fee related to the choice / behaviour rate of residents linked either to:
1) The size of container chosen by the household;
2) The frequency of collection of a given container;

7

Infinitum Annual Report 2014
Infinitum Annual Report 2015
9
Private communication from Kjell Olav Maldum, Managing Director, Infinitum AS.
8
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3) The application of a fee per sack used;
4) The weight of waste set out for collection; or
5) A combination of the above
In many cases, the variable element is applied only to refuse collection, though in others,
the collection of biowaste may also be charged for, and sometimes, the collection of
recyclables may also be charged for, usually at a much lower rate than for refuse. As
perverse consequences can occur, PAYT schemes need to be well designed and carefully
thought through.
At the same time as encouraging prevention, PAYT can be used to increase recycling rates,
through charging a lower rate for organic waste and dry recyclables. Regarding PAYT
schemes, some major studies on effectiveness include:
a. Bipro et al (2017) Techno-economic study for the Cyprus Municipal Waste
Management Plan, Report for the European Commission, March 2017.
b. Eunomia Research & Consulting (2006) Impact of Unit-Based Waste
Collection Charges, Report for the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development, May 2006,
www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/publicdisplaydocumentpdf/?cote=ENV/EP
OC/WGWPR(2005)10/FINAL&docLanguage=En;
c. Eunomia Research & Consulting (2006) Modelling the Impact of Household
Charging for Waste in England, Report for the Department for Environment,
Food and Rural Affairs, December 2006,
http://archive.defra.gov.uk/environment/waste/strategy/incentives/docume
nts/wasteincentives-research-0507.pdf
d. Eunomia Research & Consulting (2002) Financing and Incentive Schemes for
Municipal Waste Management: Case Studies, Report for the European
Commission Directorate-General for Environment,
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/studies/pdf/financingmuncipalwast
e_management.pdf
Studies have concluded that providing an easy route for householders to increase recycling
is key to the success of PAYT schemes.10 In general, studies into the various PAYT schemes of
have found that the schemes have resulted in a reduction of overall waste generated, and in
particular lower rates of residual waste generation.11 However, the different scheme
designs vary in the extent to which they are successful in this regard.

10

Eunomia Research & Consulting, Tobin Consulting Engineers, Öko-Institute, Arcadis, Scuola, Agraria del
Parco di Monza, TBU Engineering, Eunomia New Zealand (2009) International Review of Waste Management
Policy: Annexes to Main Report, pp176-185. Eunomia Research and Consulting for Dept of the Environment,
Heritage and Local Government, Ireland.
11
a.
Eunomia Research & Consulting (2006) Impact of Unit-Based Waste Collection Charges, Report for the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, May 2006,
www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/publicdisplaydocumentpdf/?cote=ENV/EPOC/WGWPR(2005)10/FINAL&docL
anguage=En;
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3.3.1

PAYT – Flanders

PAYT schemes are generally driven by the need, or desire, to reduce the generation of
residual waste, and in particular, residual waste, as well as and increasing waste sorting at a
household level. For example in Flanders, PAYT schemes are partially regulated by the
regional government, which sets (amongst other parameters) minimum and maximum
tariffs that local authorities may charge for the collection of residual waste.12 The PAYT
measures were introduced to combat the growing issue of waste management in the
densely populated Flanders region, including a Ministerial decision to prevent the
establishment of new landfills from 1993 which helped them to gain public support.
The regional focus also helped gain backing for PAYT, as it allowed several local authorities
to adopt the new system simultaneously, increasing harmonisation across the area. In
Flanders, PAYT has strong links to other fiscal instruments such as landfill taxes and
incineration taxes, which together form a package of market based instruments designed to
promote better waste management.

3.3.2

Multi-flat Properties – Portugal

PAYT in multi-flat properties is also challenging as bins generally have communal access. An
example of a trial of such systems in Porto, Portugal, is shown Figure 3-4. In this example
each household has a key card and can only access the recycling or residual containers
through presenting the key card. The data management system then automatically bills
each household dependent upon the number of times the residual waste container is
opened.
Figure 3-4: Example of Household Specific PAYT in Shared Container
Collection Systems

12

Eunomia Research & Consulting and IEEP, Pay-As-You-Throw schemes in the Benelux countries, Report for
the European Commission, June 2017.
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Source: Lipor13

3.3.3

Home Composting – Finland

Regarding the scale of the composting facilities that could be used to treat the biowaste,
home composting could be promoted. Home composting could be stimulated by providing
free composters and running communication campaigns, but economic instruments could
also be used. For example, in Finland, householders can register as a ‘home composter’ to
qualify for a reduction in the frequency of collection of residual waste, which is less
expensive, so they save money.

3.4

Building Fines to Incentivise Food Waste Separation –
Milan

Of Milan’s 1.3 million inhabitants, it is estimated that over 80% live in high rise buildings.14
This poses difficulties for waste management, which Milan has sought to overcome over the
past five years. Household food waste collection was the major change in the new collection
system. Prior to 2012, a food waste collection system existed, but was only implemented in
the commercial sector for restaurants, supermarkets, hotels and schools.
The new model builds on the system already in place for the collection of dry recyclables,
based on near-entry container collection. This was found to be the most efficient service,
achieving quality recycling and minimizing residual solid waste. Near-entry collection is
designed to take into account user comfort and hygiene. As part of the new system,
households were given informative leaflets, compostable bags, 10L ventilated kitchen bins
(for individual households and flats), 120L wheeled bin (for whole block of flats). A 35L bin
for smaller high-rise buildings was also made available on request.
The bins and bags are taken out into the street by the property manager/concierge or the
property cleaning service on specific days and times (Table 3-1). The use of property
managers is considered to be a key success factor.
The timing of collection has been refined over time and now takes place in the mornings.
Pick-up services in city centre start at 5:30 and finish before 8:00am to avoid congestion.15
After collection, it is the property managers’ task to place bins back in the property.16
Table 3-1: Frequency of collection for different waste types
Waste type

Pick up frequency

Residual waste (clear bag)

Twice a week

Cardboard

Twice a week

Organic (brown container)

Twice a week (domestic)
Daily (commercial)

13

http://www.maiambiente.pt/documentos/4.2_LIPOR_PauloRodrigues.pdf
https://www.municipalwasteeurope.eu/sites/default/files/6.Danilo%20Vismara.pdf
15
https://issuu.com/giorgioghiringhelli/docs/food_waste_recycling_the_case_study
16
http://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/milan-lessons-from-a-large-city/
14
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Plastic and metals (yellow bag)

Once a week

Paper (white containers)

Once a week

Glass (green containers)

Once a week

The main success factor is most likely attributed to the use of fines for non-compliance. For
example, a €50 per building fine is charged if the bin is set out at the wrong time, there is
plastic contamination in the food waste bin or there is food waste found in the residual
waste bin. It is the duty of the building manager to determine how the fine is distributed
across the residents using to which the fine applies.
The City of Milan made an initial investment of €8m for trucks, bins and promotional costs.
The new system has led to savings through a reduction in residual waste collections (used to
be 3-weekly) and improved efficiency of collection rounds. Waste collection is financed by
the City of Milan and operated by the regional publicly owned waste company, AMSA.17
AMSA designed a waste transport system to treatment centres with a network of transfer
stations. These logistics lead to reduced transfer times and optimized use of vehicles.
The new collection system has been a success and increased the recycling rate to 52.7% in
2015 recycling rate, with the most marked increase for organic waste (from 5% of source
separated materials in 2011 to 19% in 2015).18,19
Figure 3-5: Recycling rates of different materials in Milan from 2012 to 2015

17

http://pocacito.eu/sites/default/files/FoodWasteRecycling_Milan.pdf
http://www.amsa.it/gruppo/cms/amsa/multilingua/documenti/differenziata_en.pdf
19
https://issuu.com/giorgioghiringhelli/docs/food_waste_recycling_the_case_study
18
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4.0

Support Measures

4.1

Support and Training

4.1.1

Collaborative Change Programme – Wales

The Collaborative Change Programme in Wales is open to individual authorities and it
should also be considered as a key tool for enabling partnership working and collaboration
on the delivery of services.20 The programme is not only about how authorities will achieve
targets, it also aims to support the active sharing of good ideas and practices that can
improve efficiency in terms of cost reduction and improvement in performance. This
includes services that are more environmentally sustainable, with lower ecological and
carbon footprint impacts. It also includes services that are more financially sustainable, with
lower net costs of service delivery.
Funding for such programmes could be obtained from the EU’s structural funds, if included
in the Operation Programmes of the Member States.

4.1.2

Business Planning Toolkit – Wales

The following outlines the key aims and elements of the Business Planning Toolkit for
municipal waste services developed in Wales:
This toolkit, comprising a guidance document and series of templates, provides a
methodology through which Local Authorities (LAs) in Wales can develop strategic Waste
Management Business Plans. This toolkit has been developed and road-tested in partnership
with the Welsh Local Government Association (WLGA), the Welsh Government and a number
of authorities. The toolkit presents an opportunity for LAs to map a clear, long-term path to
sustainably meet both their statutory 70% recycling target by 2024/25, and non- mandatory
targets associated with waste prevention and re-use, preparation for re-use and sustainable
treatment and disposal, as outlined in the overarching waste strategy document for Wales,
Towards Zero Waste.21 Waste Management Business Plans are therefore intended to be the
key implementation documents associated with the Municipal Sector Plan.22
It is recognised that, in one form or another, the majority of LAs will already have a waste
management business plan in place. Nevertheless, there is thought to be significant value in
producing a Business Plan that broadly follows this approach because they will be:

20

http://gov.wales/topics/environmentcountryside/epq/waste_recycling/infrastructure/collaborative/?lang=en
21
Welsh Assembly Government (2010) Towards Zero Waste - The Overarching Waste Strategy Document for
Wales, June 2010,
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/environmentcountryside/epq/waste_recycling/zerowaste/?skip=1&lang=en
22
Welsh Assembly Government (2011) Municiple Sector Plan - Part 1, March 2011,
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/environmentcountryside/epq/waste_recycling/publication/municipalsectorplan/?l
ang=en
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Using a consistent methodology. If authorities take an easily-comparable
approach this will enable a greater level of benchmarking to take place between
authorities, and therefore increase the scope for learning and sharing of good
practise. The toolkit therefore provides a methodological framework and series of
templates to ensure greater consistency;
Action and delivery-oriented. These Business Plans aim to plan for actions and
changes which are going to be implemented as part of the measures required to
meet the 70% recycling target. They should be living documents and therefore be
able to respond to the realities of implementation;
Detailed and costed. The focus of the Business Plans is municipal waste. The aim
is for the plans to be comprehensive in covering all aspects of municipal waste
management, ensuring a holistic view is taken. The Business Plans will also
consider financial impacts to the extent that they can be identified over the
timeframe until 2045/25;
Evidence-based. The Business Plans will provide sound justification for each LA’s
individual chosen approach to meeting the 70% recycling target and other key
milestones.

Local authorities are not obliged to produce Waste Management Business Plans, but will be
strongly encouraged to do so. In essence, it is hoped that the following key principles will
guide the development of these Business Plans:







The need to achieve ambitious waste reduction, preparation for re-use and
recycling targets;
A need for wider engagement with local communities on waste prevention, re-use
and recycling issues;
A coordinated response with other LAs in communications, planning and service
provision;
The need to provide waste management services within financial limits;
A clear overall strategy with a sound and very focused action plan; and
The desire to see sustainable development take root in Wales.

Table 4-1: Summary of the Toolkit Process
Toolkit
Component

20

Overview

Template

Strategic Selfassessment

Guidance
Section

Toolkit
Section





This template is designed to encourage critical assessment of current services.
Officers are asked to ‘take a step-back’ from their day-to-day role and consider
the rationale for the current service provision.
In responding to a series of yes/no questions, the guidance encourages
consideration and discussion of a new initiatives, schemes, campaigns, service
configurations and collection systems.

20/03/2018

Toolkit
Component
Overview

Template

Guidance
Section

Toolkit
Section

In order to meet the 70% recycling target a great deal of change is inevitable.
In considering the changes required, the logical place to begin will often be
with the current service provision.
Service
Overview





This section of the guidance therefore asks officers to consider the current
service and question how it may be improved and made more efficient.
Guidance is provided on service overview techniques.
If, in principle, either for political or operational reasons, the current system is
preferred this section provides an opportunity to develop a scenario which is
effectively an ‘optimised’ version of the current service. This can be carried
forward and modelled during the later options appraisal stage.
This section will develop a series of options which LAs are interested in
including within the options appraisal modelling process.

Prioritise and
Develop
Options

The prioritisation of options will consider potential constraints and risks which
had been previously highlighted during the strategic self-assessment process.



×

The cost-benefit analysis tool may be used at this stage, using approximate
data inputs, in order to gauge the relative impact of various options.
The guidance will assist officers in taking a realistic view of the current
constraints and risks given the timescale over which the Business Plan is being
developed.

Baseline
Development
and Data
Management

A combination of guidance and a template will assist in development of the
baseline. The guidance includes recommendations regarding good practice for
developing municipal waste composition assumptions and waste growth
projections.





The baseline template is also the ‘data hub’ (named the ‘Interface Template’)
to which all data for subsequent modelling must be entered. In clearly setting
the required data format from an early stage the expectation is that officers
can effectively manage their internal staff and external consultants to provide
the correctly formatted data inputs.
The options appraisal is a robust modelling process which will identify the most
sustainable options for meeting the Municipal Sector Plan objectives.

Options
Appraisal



×

The guidance for each element of the options appraisal provides some
overarching principles of good practice. The guidance does not provide a single
detailed methodology for undertaking an options appraisal, particularly for
collections services, since for the majority of authorities it is anticipated that
external support will be required.
The main aim of this section is therefore to upskill officers to enable them to
confidently manage an out-sourced options appraisal process.
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Toolkit
Component

Cost-Benefit
Analysis



Action
Planning



Business Plan

Overview

Template

Guidance
Section

Toolkit
Section





The cost-benefit analysis is a decision support tool which will take the highest
performing options and assess their environmental and financial impact. This
tool will use data inputs which have been accumulated in the ‘data hub’ (called
the ‘Interface Template’), and as such is a user-friendly tool for officers with
clear graphical outputs illustrating the impacts of each option compared to
one another.



The action planning phase is when the Authority project team discuss how the
options appraisal and CBA results can be incorporated into an action plan
going forward. This stage will consider the decision-making process within the
authority, and develop a strategy for this. This phase will form the basis for the
drafting of the Business Plan.



The final stage of the toolkit process is development of the Business Plan itself.
The guidance assists in describing the necessary inputs for completing the
Business Plan spreadsheet and associated short reporting template.
The Business Plan shows, over time up to 2024/25, which initiatives are being
introduced and how this will impact upon meeting the 70% recycling target.

4.2

Communications

Communication campaigns are essential to enable householders to make proper use of their
waste and recycling service, raise awareness of recycling and also promote and new services
as they are introduced. It is generally recognised that household communications are vital
to increasing and maintaining participation in recycling services, and ensuring that
separately collected fractions are of high quality. Zero Waste Scotland has developed
guidance to provide further support.23
Household communications are designed to overcome some of the barriers faced by
residents in participating in recycling services. Some key barriers to recycling are presented
in Table 4-2.
Table 4-2: Barriers to Recycling
Nature of barrier
Situational barriers

Problem needing to be confronted
Not having adequate containers, a lack of space for
storage, unreliable collections, unable to get to bring sites.

23

Zero Waste Scotland (2012), Communications Guidance: Improving Recycling Through Effective
Communications,
http://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/sites/default/files/Improving%20Recycling%20Through%20Effective%2
0Communications_ZWS_0.pdf
22
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Not having the space or systems in place in the home to
recycle, being too busy with other preoccupations,
difficulties in establishing routines for sorting waste and
remembering to put it out

Behaviour

Knowing what materials to put in which container, and
understanding the basics of how the scheme works.

Lack of knowledge

Attitudes and perceptions

Not accepting there is an environmental or other benefit,
being resistant to householder sorting or not getting a
personal motivational reward from recycling

Source: WRAP Barriers to Recycling Report, www.wrap.org.uk/content/barriers-recycling-home

4.2.1

Communication Iconography – WRAP, UK

Best practice approaches from other organisations, such as WRAP in the UK, should be
utilised to develop national iconography, so residents have clear and consistent signage at
Green Points, recycling containers and on communications leaflets for recycling services.
An example of iconography for communication campaigns is presented in Figure 4-1 below,
which falls under the ‘Recycle Now’ campaign programme which was successfully
implemented in the UK.
Figure 4-1: Example of Consistent Iconography for Communication Campaigns

4.2.2

Communication campaign on food waste collection – Milan

As an example of a successfully implemented communications campaign, Milan carefully
designed and advertised the new concept of food waste collection, to households within the
community. This included kits delivered to households, enabling face-to-face interaction
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with householders and further awareness raising; customer centre with free hotline;
website and leaflets with information available in 10 languages; a free mobile app; media
and passive advertising; school projects; guided tours of facilities.
Targeted campaigns were aimed at resolving specific problems, such as:24



Information about the importance of quality, specifically use of compostable bags for
organic waste to avoid pollution by plastic bags (90% of pollution)
Information documents in 10 languages, with one to one distribution by people with
similar ethnic background to local communities

AMSA’s communication team took six months preparing an information strategy and
package, which was presented to each sector of the city, four weeks prior to the
introduction of the new scheme. Public outreach meetings were organised in each sector of
the city to inform citizens and help address any issues prior to implementation.25

4.3

Biowaste Quality Certification – Vlaco

Vlaco is appointed by the Flemish Waste Authority OVAM to implement quality control for
the treatment of biowaste. Vlaco started in 2006 a system of independent certification
(before, it was mainly quality assurance through sampling and optimising of the end product
quality through advice). Vlaco developed a quality handbook (2010), and implemented a
Certification Commission (2009). Alongside this, Vlaco developed a document ‘General
Regulations of the Certification’, several checklists (composting and anaerobic digestion)
(since 2006) and a control and certification system.
The following areas are monitored at biowaste treatment plants, by means of sampling,
analysis and operational audits;





Quality of management;
Input flows;
Processing; and
Final product

This implies regular plant visits (audits, frequency 1/year) and regular sample takings
(frequency in function of treatment of the plant). Figure 4-2 shows the evolution of the
policy and the related activities of Vlaco.26 Facilities that meet these standards are then
certified by Vlaco.

24

https://www.municipalwasteeurope.eu/sites/default/files/6.Danilo%20Vismara.pdf
https://issuu.com/giorgioghiringhelli/docs/food_waste_recycling_the_case_study
26
Vlaco, Presentation of Vlaco and the quality assurance system, available at
https://www.compostnetwork.info/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/Presentation-of-Vlaco-and-the-QAS.pdf
25
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Figure 4-2: Evolution of Vlaco Certification Policy

4.4

Improving EPR Data Reporting – Estonia

Estonia provides an interesting example of how an auditing procedure has been established
with a view to correctly identifying the quantity of packaging waste placed on the market.
This auditing process should enable the packaging recycling rates to be calculated more
accurately and can be expected, in turn, to lead to producers revising their approach to
packaging waste collection and improve performance. Moreover, financing will be improved
as the amount of fees being paid by producers will rise. Article 24 of the Packaging Act
"Audit of data to be submitted to packaging register“ sets the legal basis of the
requirements. Initially, all packaging producers were obliged to ensure their PoM data was
audited on an annual basis.
Audits had to be carried out by accredited auditors, which were mainly from firms carrying
out financial auditing. These firms were given guidance and training to help them carry out
the audit according to a standard template.27 The average cost of an annual audit was
indicated at around €1,000 per company. However, if the company failed they would incur
further costs for more in-depth audits to be carried out. Following the first year after

27

https://www.audiitorkogu.ee/uploads/Pakendiaruande_audiitorkontroll.pdf
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introduction, and with only 50% of the companies actually having their data audited, the
amount placed on the market increased by 10% (ca 15 000 t). However, the burden on
smaller companies was considered fairly high, and so a minimum threshold of five tonnes
per year was subsequently introduced.

26
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